
-AZESTZD VISITOR. -7

was an out 
a criminal

law and a fugitive from justice, | 
because of drink. Mr. Wool- | 

alone remains of the four, and all 
who know of his remarkable history, 
who have heard him. describe his strug
gles and final salvation, are fully con 
vinced that only the power of Christian 1 
grace could have saved him from equally 
disastrous failure__Evangelist. I I W

WHAT NEW GOODS 
4 IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT,

27 King Street.S'Œ'îKfîaïKj
8j*-< lilviilі,іи, torn» ol Ivn.l. r мімі all iivees- iluwu>-i,loves, M. rino Shirt* an.I Drawn-, 

sary І Могти! I -n can !»• ol>taln<-<l at I hi* IV-
partinvnt nu nml alter TiivmIhv, t'tli Inly. in STOCK :

Ærnrisw ass'.» wc „►»-v,rH -'««««л® .. . . .......-*............TV - v;!. lK,.
Knvli teml,^/ill list l„- aeeomprmli’,1 l.vmi tOLLAit. .

A.rfU.i hunk eheuue ІІІШІІ- Uillllblv In I lie 
order of the Honorable the Mfcil*lvr of Pul.lte 
Works, tfuai to -> /z» .,■»/. of the amount ol 
the ten,1er, whl,*li will lit* forfeited U" the part y 
Ueelllieto enter Into a emit rail wln-n ,-ailed 
upon lo do *•>, or If lie fall to eomplete tie 
work ,-ontraeled lor. If I Id- tender be not 
sec,-pled the èhe,|Ue will In* returned,

The Deportment will not la- ••mind to a 
ccpt the lowv*tor mix tender.

CONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCHS 
COLDS 
Wasting Diseases 

Wonderful Flesh Producer,

Alcohol, Muscle and Kraln.
We put a drop of alcohol into a man's 

eye. It poisons it. We try .it upon the P||DCS
ІЮІИОП8 it. We study after death the ^ ilfcO

stomachs of drinking men. and .find that 
alcohol produces in regular stages, red
ness, intense congestion, morbid в«ч.те
lions, deeper hurt, destruction of |tarts, Scott's Emulsion is not a secret remedy, 
utter ruin* We study its influence upon Containing thestimnlatiug Hypophoshites 
the health and strength of sailors and B°d Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, the p<>- 
■oldiem.and tint! it helps to freeze them tency of both l»«Vig largely increased. It 
in the Arctic regions and exhaust them is used by ГЬуцідііпа all over the world, 
in the trotiivs. XVe watch two regiment- раї ітаві C же ми 11
on a long march in India, one with ami * * I ABLE AS WIILK.
tie other without grog, in,I .r,- driven ** *" «"•««“. •** •'■"
to the conclusion that even moderate 
quantities of alcohol weaken themu*vles 
and break the emluratc'. We visit the 
training grounds of onr-men, pedestrians 
and prize fighters, and learn everywhere 
the same lesson—alcohol is a pot« 
muscle and brain— Dio Lewi*.

EMULSION

Manchester, Robertson і Allison.

мит h:wn.

KiitKv.vrmvK
Nu. 7 Kinu si hi

........ . ttRrafK.’r.'SI.'gSF.t,!!
MM-lifUallUesof Méll's а».I Box 
ut lowest price* In Xt. John. XV.

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD £ <'burnt nu ru Hum h.

I
NOTICE.

I M h,*ret>) ці * vu tin,
1 respect t-« цілії, 
in,-ні ol luillim Alt 
to tin- IlmmruM. IL
Ml'uUtcr.of I I,'.-'| nirftor.or tot I,,-. 4ii,l- r*liMl.’,l. 
All ufltii-r* nf III. IS-pnrtmint should Hititrv** 
I lo ir offlclul letter* to III,- Ull,1, r*lyin ,l.

I . X XNkvt '.IIVKT,
K-put v Super!iiU-mli’iil-t iviivrnl 

of. Illillilll ArTrtlls. -

t «II conmiunleattoiih 
• rw III!. . tills the Ihipiut 
lllr>, wtloul.l h. lul.llvW.I
Is-Willi. X liwS.I |..'ГІ vie I

Hull Alt.ІІІ-, Hint hot

The niphllty will! Which I.IQ!1 ID KOOD Is 

without і
ehsorl.'-il by l
Is lll»|wi«Cll of

which orgsn It 

», muter*It peculiarly wlsplahle IOO MEN WANTEDHigh Llrrnsr.
Ur. Talmage hits a good many nails on 

the head, and certainly so in tiie follow 
ing.plea tor high license: "Now let u* 
have a high license for theft, (iet n*adv 
your I’xetse commissioners. We will | 
have #Л,иио or Sill,UUU high license toi 11 '* 
theft. Wejnust somehow put down thes«- 1,1,11 
small criminals who are stealing door 
mate and postage stamps, and chocolate
drops. For high license we will give to шпжцу, N. it
a few men all the privilege ol running oil 1 hnx......... ...ur r.*.i with -i.i. n.ii.i' r,-*ults
.ilh *5,1,000 of-tb, ........ «і .'.Tr-SMS
watering tlie stock *i a railmau com nn.i,, «.ніішні „пені 11,,- »,„.t i.irhi» of
P». uu*s«вдаю .t01» N.... ÏT'llrS-.kLV3%.X:R5rl«r-iï. twit
I sliall have tins license very high, sax she I»,I,>1114 well au.I will ulilninicly recover, 
flu,UUU for theft, and in that way we 1 hav tri.-.i t.lgriD K-o<>D in Ox or »e\-eu
-h«ii і.»,... ......................................... r";.,:lil,h,,îi,i»eyss.".f,..îSn-
thieves, ami two-penny seoundrcl*. and J. 11. «Hits, >N, M. I».
wharf rats, ami all hail to the million
dollar rascals ! You will never put BAyiup 1 ІЛІІІП РЛЛП 
down theft in this country until >oii!BVTH1B LIVUIU Г UUU 
give a few people ‘or high 
the privilege ot stealing. The

evil of blasphemy. 1-ої ua for a 
license-—say ÿlikHUU-—gather a 
men in these cities, men of tin
tempera, and the fiercest tongue, an,I the :(.n>Rll., x„w> Klrh ,U<M ,MU.r ,han 

l spiteful a 'amst („ні and decency. <кі„.г preparation. It is dally sax mg 
Having gathered this precious group to rawwuff.maumplton.TyiilwI.laiidRe 
do all tlie hla*pliemy ol the country at Kvvcr, in pi 
high license, give them full sweep, and ; mmiin. nu t 
then just let us extinguish all the-c small 
swearers, wboYttevér have any genius at 
swearing, and who always swear on a
«Mil male, .ml Who am» art bml ........ІїіІ'Гік

By 1 leorge ! or My star* ! or 11 Darn LlQfl П 1*mid a* a nourishing stimulant t„r 
it!" Extirpation for small swearers, wuxi,1'*<-, ni* 1,11,1* nu-U, *p.-ak hlghl>;of It. 
You will never put down blasphemy in te ve г'Г'аші wa.'t ІЇГЬ‘‘,І ! м-їі'!"' Іі-ит 11 v."11
this country except by high license Yours, etc., I. M. I.UVITT, M. I\
Ami the sin of murder ! Why, your law

ЖЙ,': BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,
Pennsylvania,—murder all over. It is 
almost impossible to convict оце of the 
desporndoes. ІІР proves an «/fri right 
away. Urhedidht under emotional in
sanity. Courthouse lull of sympathisers, 
and when he is cleared the crowd follow 
him down the street thinking 
to be sent to Con areas I Your 
against murder is a failure ! _ Now, we 
have got to stop these clumsy assassin* 
who kill people with oar-hooks and 
Paris green ami dull knix-es, and having 
a high license, say #10,00U or #20,LOU, 

to a fexf men the privilege of 
genteelly and skillfully and gracefully 
putting their victims out of their worldly 
misfortunes. You will never stop mur
der in this country until you put a high 
license upon it, and let a few men do all 
the killing. But, my dear friends, all 
irony aside, you see that if ruiVtsellin 
right, we all Ought to have the 
and if it is wrong, $5,00f),000 paid 
in hard cash for one license ought to 
produce no immunity."’

• Intaiitiiiii, liiph 
mil Tvplwl,I Raver. anil kln.ln-.l 

i-Mfiitlal to sustain 
ugh the ,’rlet* uf

xitu • .1 It XRDY < \N
•i'K. Ilmi.'«r, ,-uer-

■irjnç:'.
Nt" Its Kit Y HT,

М.Ш. !

1ІІМ'*.. -, « hrr,' It 1»

ihrdul'n' ’■ -elrvugUi
Ik’pnrfііи’ііі uf In,linn All, 

«■Hawn, lllh XIiiv. 1**4 .’її,-I,•»! nu pi 
XI,Mill* ні, ,ji

u-'iikrxt eloma«’h,'*n«l 
li wonderful niphllty.

IMKKOII.ONI U. R.m.WAV.IN DIPHTHERIA.
LAMP GOODS.*811. Summer Arrangement, ’sit.

і Yn and akteu Monday, imii л nk.
< t lss". Ui>. Trains of till* Railway will run 
Dally i.Hitfiilav* i-xis-ph-ill a* follow*:—

Tmine wlH leave Naim Aolm 
liny Kxpres* lor Itallfitx .t Vam|.l„-ll 
Arvonilinslatlon tor I',-tin flu , 'nvue 
Ka-t i-xpr,’** lor Hal 
Kxpr»'»* lor Hu«*,-x.
Ka*t K.xpri’s* lor фініка

X parlor ear run* vaeli x* ay ,lail v ,,n ,-xpr,-*< 
rain* leavluii JIiiIIihn at s. U> o'efork and St, 
I,dm nt 7.i»i i.'.diH-k. І'а»м.іі#,т from si 
lohn for Uiifl.i-. and .Xlonlr, al 1,-av,- si. lohn

Chandidler*. Itrni’k-’t, Library, studvit. 
Table and Hand l.amp*;' llnrn,’i», t'lllmnrx «, 
XX'Ivk*, Sliail,•*. ulob*-», l.aiit.' і n*. oil міні

lii'ify. R CAMERON, 94 Prince Wm. Street.

1ГЛ’. J. F. ESTABROOK & SON,
«•mmiiwios анкятя mu

All kinds of Country Produce.
Also, tt«4’rlveni of HtikKKiN Khvit.

No. lti North Market St, ST. JOHN. N. В
a < 'onolgnim-iit* HollvlU’d. lU’turn* prompt.

XV *1. fi. К<гА»*оок

Mont 1. al,

•lohn lor фн’Ін-*- and .Xlonlr,-al 1,-jiv,- si. 1 
at IlUVi, and take *ii',-|,Phi; ,-iir al Mon, ton

Train* will Arrive at Nalul John,
Kxpre** trum Suwx,.............
Ka»t rXpreu, from Montreal A iju.-Ін . . 

xpr,’** irum llalltux, ...

license all j Is retained by tl
П tltere Іи I It tstheonly niHrlmi'iil that will |S’rin«nriitly

most Irritai,lv etotnai’lia.

hottest Nervous Prostration and Debility. Kind v.xpr,’** irom ЦаІНах, ... . i '
Day express from II all nix ,x 1 'ainnvllion, Л". in і 
Exprès* from llalllax, I’li-hm and Mill

E*ta mi, "ik.

BRIGHT

âsSftîêfiS's Barbadoes Molasses !
All Trains are run by Eastern Standard 46 Т-ГТ-РПЗ

J. E. COWAN,
INDIANTOU V N. B.

JAMES CURRIE,
Amherst, Nova Scotia,

ilhvrla, llrlglit * ІНш'іім 
all dl*vn*4-* ot ehlldn-n.

.,ч.ет,ЇЖІІ:
way offlev, Mon, ton, N. It.,*th .Inin-, lss*.

IN WASTING DISEASES

BAY OF FUNDY
S. S. ( 0., LI МІТКИ.

SUMMER SAILINGS. (ieneral Agent for tlie
NEW WILLIAMS " Skwixo Macuikm.

A Iso, VIA SOS and O fi V A SS. 
Machine Nvedli-». oil, and

XVhurl. It,-, d1* V-diit.on
Monday. NX e,In,-*,lay, Thai 

Krhlay and Nitlurdnt.
, в e*. Bottle BOO 12

Varia, alwiiy*

T-J. Xj. SHARPE,
WATCHMAKER A JEWELER

I ' wa. khi

DAYm! Tit St. .h', h 11 ^ Id g h v Ти* 1 * At m à 1 V. 1 ! ‘, Import.-raand Ih
Ж. ,,akuware.
way and ili-klr^iig to return *ami’.lay, will ti.-‘ groceries, Carriage (ii*>ds. Paints, u 
«Hhe VUrsTiTom^m'iTür;,:’" Varnish,% Glass Bm.a and Shoes, A

11.1» TUtmi'. annugcr. farming Implements.
Wholesale .V Retail. TKU

A CO..

and STEE IIRONWatches, Clocks, Jewelry. Silverware
SrECTACLXH, А,-..*,’.’

Special attention paid to repairing Fine WetoHee

42 Dork Nireet. Ml. John. N. B.
Selling < iff e nil re Mtock Оте. I",

&

KO. N. S.

J. CHAMBERLAIN A SON.
t'liricrluker*.

QHORTHAND
^ sissxt'f."sm-ÿra
WRITING In-lnictlon and prin-tl.-,- on all the 
*t«iu!ard mnvhtll,’*. Sliortluiii.l and Tx (*- 
writing SuppUfK. H-ml lor i lreularK \d 
,lrv**, Slinrlblind 111 *t1111 tv. ST. .lohn. N. IL

Wareroom, Ofllre and IteMdvhoe:
14G Mill Street, Рокті-ахо, N. II.

Onler* from the country will receive 
attention. Sall*rartlmi gmiranUn-d.f KENDALL'S 

,SRAVIN CURE .'el,1"phone Communication night or ,lav

Жі
There l* no Ім-ltcr t 

for entering either tin-
Business Department,

ІЛ DR. DANIELS'
Veterinary Colic Cure

Si

Hae never been known to fell 
In a single instance.

0ГA H.IKK A.V7
orth -.vil! in from ip to 50 minutes ,nre an 

of Colie, or we will refund the money.
jse appli.-.i

Hum the presentHalf-Hearted Hrearhlng The Моєї Saorceehil Remedy erer Ulwor 
ered, w It l« certain In It* eff«-t* and dor* 

not blister. Bead proof below.
Hie to ton centsp11c was—and 1 hop," the time hu* 

gone forever-—when there were pro- 
fessed ministers of .lesus Christ whose 
hearts were in the -hunting field. J>o 
you wonder that their ministry was n 
scandal .’ others hâve been naturalists 
first, and divines afterward* 
wonder that their ministry prox 
a failure 7 Time was, and tint, 
sorry to ,ay. when many profe*

of Christ have -their1 hearts 
set upon criticising the gospel
preaching it ; they are more at .............. . „ v » ___ -
scatterinc doubt* than in promoting ds. B. j. Imai. cli. ’ ’ , Tem **

ll,..y ,„..ach wh.t 4,-ÿ .ri-no, | îUS
sure Of, and What thev have no interest . u»r.l It f..r l.amene**. Mlir J«lnu and 
in. h i. not their meet ,10 th,. ior.1-.
will, for He never sent them. They get ! Yoaretmly, A.R. Onpgsr.their meet l.y preerhin,. but it not I Wiriru-,*».
their meat txv preach. Sun'lv it must he 
misery to them to have to tell out an old 
tale which in their souls they des 
Wretches that they.yre. I cannot 
them l-etter. It seems an awful thing 
to me that a man should profess to he a 

ant of Christ and not put his heart 
tlie Redeemer's service. You may 

go and sell your calicoes, and your teas 
and your sugars, if you like, half-heart 
edly, it will hot spoil your calicoes or 
your ичхяі but if you preach the gospel 
naif heartedly, that is another b 
You will мічііі every bit 
nreach. What good can 
hearted preach

I
Short-Hand & Typd-Wi'iting Dep't. .........................

Telegraphy Department. "KI”uv,r,K "S............. ..
medicine dropper which |n*t t 
Kull direction* with each puck agi

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Omce or Ghablb^Jl Smrnsa, ) 

Тжоттшо Вже» Ножжгж ' sib:Htndeiits can enter at any time, and can 
taktymv «pcctnlty or combination or *ііі,ІІ,-н

N0 Х'лслтйиа Skxu for 1

‘ fLmuire Bar aid

la'li'/sfw'Jin'cure*by*ho'rnSr’îhSen ÇSîlS,?1!
w.iul.t Ifkn prices In l«rg*r quantity. I think II la 
one of the heat llnlmsot* on earth. I her# uaed It 
rn my ■ table* for three yean.

Tours truly, Ceas. А. вггпеа.

і* it m i: 81.04!Do you I 
ved to 1-е PAItKKR BROS. St. Johw, N. a 

for Nçw Brunswick.S. KERR. Principal

GENTLEMEN !home in
EVERY BAPTISTKENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL МІІОГІ.ІІ HAVE ТІІКЯ.

А №уй-лЖтаьі8!б,'!Іі. Boots s;v>!'
two *izc* ,,t «sv. mi,І Ж et*; ,u Klnc Vt.-w ,,f

ESisr5 A""»*» »v" . . . -“iMiAteyjis?'1'
I’,'r*,.iinllx selected, viia hi lug її» to m almJ ttolfvllle.

....—.. .....Straw Hats.

Waukenphasi

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Hatt. Wnrrmi (

pi-e Пж. B. J. Ksxdaia Co.
--'і і

iwrnty.flve Hone* that had Hpnrlna, ten of 
H lag Boer, nine afflicted with Ylg lined end 
Mt.-u of Bin J ew. Since I bare hid one of your 
hooka and followed the dlnvtlone, 1 have never 
loete ca*e of any kind.Toura truly, Asnasw Trmmnt.

Couwtt, Ohio, Deo. IS, UBS.

Waterbury & Rising,
K * 212 IoIiiii Nl«„ 441 J oh il. N

DOWD'S HEALTH EXERCI
Sailor Straw Hats; 

Children's Straw£
out ha: wp
> ;;<-nv Boys Stra^ Hats ;

Men's Straw Hats,
GltK.XT VARIETY AND LOW PRICK'

Horse Iks’.lor. Hals ;
KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL Siffilthw ntlil

Piste g.vnma*tum. Tnk( 
hut li Inches wi, floor rooni ; 
amin thing li <• w, • scientific,

ВІСІНІІ*. lawyer*, clergymen,
It„r* and other* now lining !

SSSFZsnS°-1E'EVERETT’11 Kin* .
York. st. John. n. a

іігчггтгігж к&їмк'йг
SOLD BY ALL

usinros

come of half 
ing.—Spurgeon.

DKUGGI8T8.

SUMMER HOMES
Thé Altisaksn Alps.

BY THK SOI NDIXi SKA. »
read this.enns the higheat !

he world by actual men The aoundlngCon one of I>tt*oii Сотрппу'н 
Mt. St. Èlia» Jirobftbly ! fainou* «nl'nre; В*п|,н> : Wa,idotln«t*al- 

large a*, if not larger than, j way* In nnlaon with the restful pleasure of
any other for ,t Is plainly visiole from "J™" ^Vi™7,.,ÜTt',u,E'rom
the sea throughout its entire height of you one of our light, portable muwleal liintru- 
eighteen or nineteen thousand feet, ment*!
1 bough «ituatcl Ггот forty t" titty mile» 1 .«""»“• ** mMWvMt mu.lcbcx*. 
inland. T^ie Swiss mountains, xvliich are 1 
all under sixteen thousar 
orally seen from elevations van ing from 
four to eight thousand feet, while in the 
Himalaya the plane of observation is 
considerably higher. It is certainly true 
that, with the possible exception of Ml 
Wrangel. about which tittle jg_ known,
ML St. Elias prwmts the greatest snow 
climb of ejl the mountain* in the world, 
no account of the low point 
the Ппе of perpetual snow descends in 
these northern regions. Beside St. Elia* 
such mountains as Cook and Vancouver 
sank into-Insignificance—Prom Climbing 
“ ML St. EliAy William Williams, in 
Scribner’s.

Though by1 
mountain in t 
sûrement, yet 
appears as YARMOUTH WOOLLEN MILL

TWEEDS, HOMESPUNS, FLANNELS, YARNS, le.
all Pure Woof*stock°U *n appearance and wear, being manufactured ,»

4'oltege Men»» (V) ,'t».) l>l,llfX *4,1,1.
4 oiie*e Nn»aa r-,r BaiUo(ÿi.UO)Oultar ($1.0M
(inwl Old Wen** We l ed ІО Nlag(ll.«l) 
Hrolae In Non» І И» ct*.) New < .o*|* l Hong*. 
Trni|H*m*ce Hally Ing Nonge їла рІч.> 
Mean Hawhht СІЮ cl*.) Kin,- 4 part wmg*. 
Naal»rO»agCsll*e(t«N ($1.)Я7 gnol *ong* 
Won* «"Іімиїее ($1.00) •» hlgli-cln** wing*. 
Hong < l***lcw » Ho Voire (#1.) 4: mng*. 
4'laeelc Tenor Hong* '$I.IIO):kl*<>ng*. 
4’laaale Hart lone hr Han Nwnga,

HALEY BROS. & CO.,
------ MANUFACTURERS OF—i—

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.

lid

Choice Vocal Ппеїв, 1*1.00) the newe*L
Popnlar Dance Mnelr Velleellon, (8I.W1 
Popular Plano « olleclten. ($1.) T. piece*. 
Claaalcal Planlal. ($l.t*i) «2 piece*.
Plane Claoalre, (gl.oti) 14 piece*.

Also music In quantity nnd variety forai! 
Instrument* Hend for cataloguée, free.

Any Book or Piece mailed fbr Retail Price. |

to which A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND 

ПГ" Liberal iliscounta to іVI liwale trade. "Ш

11 TO 17 MAIN STREET, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.Oliver Diteon Company, Boston. I

1
17

J-TTXjT 17.

». win, mi «mix» shadows 
HATH»*.

ami her mother took turns in having the 
entire charge of the house, a week about. 
When the other girls were 
they went in turn through 

of instruction, and 
1 housekeeping»

Sere York A dr

і
graduated

when they 
no bugbear to

When the evening shadows gather, 
And the long day’s work is done, 

When we reach that unknown count

After all

li
rv

d the aetting sun, 
weary waiting, 
aceful rest to share ; 

eary waiting, 
ich other thereknow each other

In tli THE FARM.) more m 
We shall — Tests made at the Wisconsin Bx 

périment Station have proved that milk 
left out of the water ten minutes after 
being <lrawn from the eow, lo- 
per cent, of cream, and that left 
an hour thirty 
merged 
being drawn

shed forms that walk beside us 
wn the aisles of by gone years, 

Ho,w we watcheil them fade and 
Through the mist of falling 

Loving voices bushed in silence, 
loining now the angel band, 

Singing glory hallelujah 
< >ver in the Beulah land.

F
й

oses seven 
out half 

milk sub
possible after

p4)r cent., over 
tckly a*

— Fresh, clean wo<îd moss is recom 
F. W. Burbridge ."ji the 

flowers, living

is placed near them, 
but as used in any way, there is no bet 
ter and safer packing material than tlie 
fresh Hypnum moss.

mended by Mr 
best material for packing 
plants, and cuttings for transpor 
Very delicate white blossoms, ht 
should also be 
before th,

sue bids us enter 
Through the pearly portal wide,

They will be the first to meet us 
Over on the other side.

Safe within our Father’s mansion,
Clad in robes so bright and fair, 

Hymning out a joyous welcome,
We shall know each other there.

All the xvay they’ve walked beside us, 
Ever near us, though unseen,

Hidden by our bl 
By the vail that fell between ;

All the while their ten, 1er accents 
Whispered wonls of love and cheer, 

But life’s battles raged so fiercely

Hush, then, each rebellious murmur,
For we, too, are going home -,

Coing to find our household treasuree^- 
When their tired feet cease to roatri.^-'' 

1 >n the resurrection morning,
Free from toil and free from care.

With our tear dimmed eyes made perfect, 
We shall know each other there.

—B. G., in Interior.

But if Je

wrapped in tissue

Кккріхіі Bi ttkr—A11 Eastern paper 
of Brookfield. Vt., 

that he keeps hi* summer 
putting it into cloth bag* 

about the size of the tub he wishes to 
till,and keeping it submerged in a tank 

ng brine, lie take* it up and 
packs it in cleaa tubs or boxes at any 
time the market i* good, and lie thinks 
it comes out as fresh as newly made 
butter. At any rate, lux .gets better 

es than he could in sâmmer, and the 
ter gives good satisfaction.

For Potato Rot__According to Pro
fessor Peck, State Botanist of New York, 
the following formula is the best kno ~ 
prex-entitive of potato rot : Dissolve 
pounds of sulphate of copper in sixteen 
gallons of water ; in another vessel 
slake four pounds of lime in six gallons 

When the latter solution is 
cool, pour it into the copper solution, 
stir thoroughly, apply to the 

n in bloom, or in 
ddle of

quotes a Mr. Kibby, 
as stating 
butter by

indest vision,

That our ears were dull to

).
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The Inspiration of Cheer.

plants v;h< 
pt the mi 

tops of it b>

this latitude 
Inly, spraying the 
of a spraying ap- 

1 them tl

Half the battle of life consists in keep
ing up a cheerful spirit. When depres 

comes and the clouds, when the 
spirit is loaded with deadening pain 
work becomes a drudgery, and life is a 
burden and difficulty. Whatever is done 
is carried on under compulsion, 
wis"h that it could he avoided, and a feel
ing of pleasure—if so mournful a kind of 
congratulation can l>e called a pleasure 

that it is at last'completed. And even 
if—because there is will-power enough to 
drive it along and favorable circumstan
ce* to make it successful—it will afford 

y—Kut little satisfaction, for the spirit will 
> be loaded with forebodings and the mind 

be full of the prophecies of coming evil. 
1 f any good work be well «lone, it must 
he amid buoyancy and hope. With this 
experience, no matter how hard the task 
may be or how unpromising, there will 
be energy given to it. and that lacility of 
skill qnd tact that, unless the hinder- 
itnces are invincible, will carry it through 
to a good end. < Hir religious worlt very 
often lags and fails, not l 
not in earnest in it—perhaps we 
unnecessary Іаіюг on it—but bee 
done under a cloud. Hope is xvanting. 
There is no enthusiasm; no spring and 
eager onlookittg an«l Yi-юп of inevitable 
accomplishment. >ul if the heart is 

go cheerfully 
Г also hear its 

tribula-

oda у means, all pamtus, so ils to moistei 
oughlv, but not drench t! 
weather should be rainy, at

the
thus favU*

the fungus, repeat the app 
or twelve days.

nd 
: th tira

tion in ten

S. Level Cnltlvellon.
On a field cultivated level ami the 

face all mellow, the rain goes right down 
where it falls, wetting all the soil, and 
carrying what fertility it has in itrightto 
the growing roots that extend all through 
between the rows. Where a shovel plow 

щеп of

ffwl
ble
Hie

is used «luring a heavy shower, in 
the water runs off in the furrows, carry 
ing iL* fertility with it. The ground in 
the hills, instead of being a ‘yielding 
medium," otten gets so dry am 
the yield is injureчі. I-evel
withstand drought best. In a w 
son, potatoe- will stand failli 
but on drained land even 
an injury. When one takes soil from be
tween the rows to pile up around the 
hills he is laying bare, or nearly so, the 
roots that are along in the center. This 
is abusing the plants, and on drained 
land I know of no possible benefit to be 
derived. Better plant about four inches 
deep and keep the ground nearly level. 
In practice I Lave to throw a little dirt in 
under tlie plants once with the Planet 
horse-shoe to keep the weeds down with
out the use of hand hoe, but we keep the 
surface as nearly level as possible. After 
raising many .tlmuiduide of bushels in this 
way, we find» no more greened or sun
burned than when we hilled up high ; in 
truth 1 think not so many—SelecteiL

eld

1, cl hard that 
sand will

ter,anting bet 
then hillsause wo are 

expend 
ause it is

ГЇ

bright, it will be able, to 
through un experience, an,
disappointments, rejoice in its 
lions, and not only believe, but 
that Gel n?akes all things wc 
get her for good to those who love HI 
It is not possible, not for all of us, all 
time. Moods are manny, and 
liable to fall into dull ones beti 
it -ought to be a part of our 
effort to drive away the clouds is 
ble and turn to.the beautiful ami inspir 
ing light—t'nited Presbyterian..

I
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mes ; but 
Christian

Care nf Lite Stork.
All xvorking teams need ape- 

this seasdn, when they are requ 
expend so much strength in field 
lions'. Horses should not only have good 
food, but the best of treatment. They 
should be 
cannot

dal care atSpoiled Husbands.
In the flush and fervor of her early 

wedded love the young wife feel* that 
do enough, cannot , 

husband. Months ofpre- 
her own wardrobe in 
she usually ha* little 

n to wait, on him. The

*he cannot 
much, for her 

ration haze put 
perfect order, and 
,-lse to do than 
Irveh carpets 
«•nail

given oats regularly, as they 
rfonn their arduous tasks on 

таїв that
! »

alone. All1 domes tie an in
are not kept up should have the «somfort 
of good blinde and pure water, and every 
pasture ought to be provided, with these 
indispensables. Cows often suffer from 

. , , excessive heat in pasture, for lack of
**£ h? ”ed>ve ,l™le, while the .heenco „I W.„.r re„ 

ho she sponges ns ,|erB them uncomfortable and lessens the 
і an cl >• s ,f their owners. Every wise stock

“У* *n man understands this, and looks alike to 
dition or gen lbe c,)inf,irtflf bis*animals and the «loi- 

lar* derivable therefrom. Currying,!,rush 
is is all very delightful to both par jng ^,,1 an occasional washing of horses 

tie» for a time, and the husband soon pay# wen at this season, as d 
become* accustomed to his wife's devo protection from flies. If kept up, 
tion, and take* it »* a matter of coure.-. an,i BWoet stables premote their h

“4 .lutie. ІПСГЄ.Ю, the wlfo Hunlliog .lock, though little |ir*ctii:v,l 
begin, to find Ь.гі...1Г hurdnn*l mil, in ,h„ mm,try,» quit, пошто» in Eng 
l.bor. th.t .hoiild U .h«rod rotber limn |lod Tbi, „hum.,! for il T.
monopolized. She begin, to a,„l th.t h , „ Und oï„ m 
•he.hM helped m forming Tory moon- u„eh«,k,Sl for. long |im«, until it. 
vmii.nl hubiu m tor hwtonU. rih,- • mmr, UndnEhtodl, more
rr,l,to. ,h.t ,1 would be » great relief lo „„ . gi„.„ цт іп toi,
her ,f he would .pong. In. own clo ho. to «іііп,, ,,b.,t
„„tend of expecting Tier to do ,t, lh«t in^ of ,b„ hertogv
In, would «... her many .top. if h. „JE, ‘
would keep the run of hi, own room, „d feeding.,*» mu w . good w.y to 
belonging., end remember-tore to left incre„e Д f.nifi,,, „..„.tolly with 
hi. cufTtutto,,., hi. umbrella. In. hat, ,h™,whoee dropTing.are preity e.enly 
bu peper», hi. .Upper., ili.tributed.

As children come, one after another, Speaking of sheep, remember that 
she is compelled not only to leave him they should have access to water, lx- 
largely to care for himself in these re- provided with shade, and be givi 
spects, but to call on him to wait upon frequently. Youhe pigs intend 
her, and help ner bear the increasing <>arly market should have e 

her of burdens laid on her. This fw-d, but others requi 
be easief for him if she has not jf they liave a clover pasture. Toultry 

spoiled him try undue indulgence, if she *hould be ргоІ«Ч)І4ЧІ from hawks, rats 
has begun a* she can hold out through and vermin. Use traps and gun 
all the years. quish the jfcnner, a* advised last

and apply plenty of whjjcwaali
and floor ofthe рої/try bous,-, 

to the rooste, if you wish

ew furniture are 
tily kept in order, and the cares of the 
all household are not sufficient to fill 

Why should she not do every-her time 
thing fqr him, so 
vare of himself?

єн, keeps his drawers 
1er, put* stray his thl 

courages on bis part a 
eral domestic heliilcsi

Dm

mes tic piesaneas

oee their

As

з ItlHUres 
over the entire 

thin glasss
і

en salt

xtrs care and 
little attention

!
1

w™

I month ;

vermin to vanish
A Wise Mother.I

A gootl New Jersey mother thus pre 
pared her daughters to enter upon the 
duties of married life as housekeeper.
This mother, a widow, was in good cir
cumstances, continuing a prosperous .... _
business her husband left her, and she Mr. John G. Woolley, the temperance 
had four daughters, to all of whom shy ndvocate from Mmo4»epolie, says , that 
gave the best education the city she fcor yews ago tour lawyers of that oily, 
lived in afforded. Aa it was the seat ,9t ill married a»n and prosperous agreed 
a college the schools were unusually good, that the hatit 4if drinking was under
and so was the society of the plaoe. misting their business and aootiti stand 
When the eldest daughter was grad* ingee well 8» their moral and physic 
a ted from school, her mother took her, 
into the Kitchen and initiated her m£d 
all the aru and mysteries of that depart
ment, and from that to up stairs work, 
to the providing the suppliée—in abort, 
to everything pertaining to housekeep
ing, even to presiding at the table. A*er 
she was thoroughly instructed in all this, 
and perfectly competent to da it, she

TEMPERANCE.

d-I

They determined to stop ; to 
igainfkiepetite m the sbopl,- 
■enhno5; pride, end k>ve of 

was diHcuaeed and 
pronounced a humbug. Within the first 
year after this solemn ooutr.set one of the 
four died of delirium Jremens, within the 
second another committed suicide, and 
before the third year was ended the third
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